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VOL. 11 
BCSND 0 MOU TAIN8 A.'ID 
GLACIDI INTU T TWO OF 
0 a FACULTY MUllBll8; NA· 
TIVU AND avmu OF 
ll:LONDlllB a B All PlCl'UR· 
DQUa 
To a a!Jnplo toari.t tlto moat lolor· 
eatlns thine In Aloob 11 th• oc e17 
and tba� la m.arnUlcut wltlt onow­
eappod moutaloa and clacltra •• 
..,.,,. bond. Wa woro aot ab! to 111 
tao • .,,. larsut clacl ra u there 11 
no wa of cetUn1 n ar the.m cept 
b7 cbarterinc a boat or packlnc In 
- • point In lbo «>unlr)', bat 
I mut 4-rl ono wbleh ha1 dwarf­
ocl all oth r clad n that I ha•o o•or 
111a.. The Columbia clacler comao 
down to the Ma wUre larc• muaea 
aro contlnua117 breaklnr off wllb the 
oowtd of thunder and forminc lce­
barp. Ono boat nochocl tho baJ al 
hal1 put ten when lhe eun wu M-l­
tlq, and wet u near th• slacler aa 
It waa aal to eo on fltt01IDL of tlte 
- of n .. Ice. ID front of ... . 
uw U.5- enormou wall of Ice arr n 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, 11o;rnAY, OCTOBER 17, 1921 
Ub"?ReceivesNew SHURTim BISONS School Band To Play List �:�ks I BEAT TEACHERS 13-0 The i::o:e '�a:::��� about 
Bo1worth-Technlque of dramatle The Eut T h 
. our band aL E. l are beclnninc to 
Art sero la a 1� f.,::.� rocund tho •aterlallso Into mu1le. 
F I llh 
box! ... makh 
I 
Tbo pla1ero are workinc hard on 
1 oman-F:irht LILI le Pla11 .or • 
. 
the . Shurtl ff Bloona on tbe taattb to plaJ at our football Childrn. Wea.ern K1htor)' Academ7 foot.liell cam . Field drill tn mar<hinc lo 
Milla7-The Kiua'• H nchman ft Id at Alton, S.turda7 a-ftemoon. pins to bqin th1i wttk. 
mllh-The Book of Play Proch1e- Tb dar waa an ld•I dar for a Tho oel>ool lo fortonote '" ftndtnf 
lion for Httl th atre.a. Khool1 and football pme. However, the Bieona member• who rHpOnd 0 freely and 





DR. CLBN FRA K PBAK Of' 
OVJ!R-ORGANIZATIO ; POlNTS 
0 T llOOTBN AND OV1!R· 
FOR I ALIZAT IO. A IGN Ot' 
WKAK 
Poetr)' ho my anu .... and 1impl7 pt the but Mr. Sto.er and 1111 r Moore are u-
Corilart and 11.cCb-Maric Cua- of tho eorins. pcrl n«d pla1ero f.;,m collqe bancl> No oincle evanL connected wit� the• 
monta , E. I. lookocl cood al lbe tint. On and torelber wl:Ji Mr. Railoba<k Aooociat.ion meetins !oat Friday 
Cran._La•a Lanej and other the very ftrat play CrMme.r made • '"hould form a sood nucleu. And Ill.and• out in H YJ•id rtllef .. the 
poem• left t:nd run for a f\nt down, but aay, did you hear atou• the drum peub of Dr. Glen Frank. prHldent 
Ga11worth7-Ver- Old and Now 
befo�e th ftnt half ondocl, E. I. waa major! Juat think of it. We are of the Univenlt7 uf Wloconaln. It 
llcCann-Tho Cbttrful Cb rub lrallinc 7-0. colnc to have a dram ,...Jor who wao not that be made an7 additlou 
Unwrmu r, (ed.)-Yuwrdoy and In lhe loot f,.. minuteo of p!ay, ""' knowo hio otoff jut lib !liq lo tbo equopmmt of tbe t acher; 
Toda1 : A comparative anlboloCY of •rttn Hnsed ihe play ftlat waa com· do in other bis 1ehoola. Yea air he'll 
ra� er, he ·� certain oml ... 
peetry. "'I' int.crcepled KinHl'a forward pu walk rlsbt a.bud of .the band nke .. don.. ueow duau ahoald P&a. 
.. 
WllJdnaoo--Cont mporary Poetry. on the twmty·ft•• yard line, and ran if be owned Lbe whole ahebans. 
for inatance, and kindred .. problem•" 
Moden r.ad n Mrle.. down 1be richt 1id of the fteld for Come on out and we"ll all beat ordinarily coMeived to bf. thoae of 
lluk 
• touchdown. En.mville--band, tum and rooters lh1 edocator wne not hN cone.em. 
'r!'• Lant.amen looked rood at tbC" are oar trinity. fhere 11, he thousht, loo m11irh Int· 
Dlc.kinaon-The Spirit of lluaic, 
bow to tlnd It aad how to 1hare IL 
Hlmlltc>n--OutllnH of llu1ic Hi•· 
tory 
K.rebl>lel-How to L11ten lo llutlc 
Lehmann-Bow to •I" 
MAHn--The RomantJc Componra. 
..... 
b.vtnninc of the lilL On the kick· The band la rra1 eful to MiH lib- pha1i1 on preti1 17 such m�hanimil 
"'ff Kinsel Nn the ball back 13 yard•. jor for arranrinc the mu ic of our detAil1 in Lbe Khoot... and hia ad· 
On the ftrat formation Creamer made Kbool aonc for the differ<nt initru- dre11, •ttordin1ly, developed that 
our ftral down. Alter Parr and mint.a. point of view. 
-...i foo' blcb, thno mllao wide. 
h utendad back Into tho cou•trJ And non-Win bare, Ohio 
Moat ail<I}' mlloo. On oltber aldo of Baboocli:-Tho Boal of Anne 
C'n.-.mer were thrown for two loe1H Their first appearance will be mU. .. Over-orsaniution and oveT-for­
behlnd the line, and after B. J. waa at oar ftrat home ••me. �tober !2 maltsatlon," aaid DT. Farnk ttpeated­
penaHaed 6 yards for offaide, Cream- There it some lalk lo the effed 17," are a detriment to oar '9Chool1." 
u wu fol"Cttd to punt. It wu u lhat thi1 ablncl will ,.et. to 19 with 811 content.ion l. that. the erhool i1 
beautiful a apiral u one woaJd want '>Ur tum to the IndLAna Normal ....... here, the creation of eoe:ie.ty, to pro-
Rut- to see. The ball landed ju.t &I�- at Terre Baute on November 5. mote all 1">Tthy aotivilJ, and thal, 
tho claclor were aaow-<e••rocl ledco 
�w!Ui .t wlllto e1o B.,n,-.•'"' • 
- teh-. and o•or tl1 wllot B1r11 
1-- .... IUCI-. ..,,.....,._..i.it1-t1t!ot-.rlridlrt-60ft·'"""-..-..Hlltr­
ftve ,.arda n•rer •e hurt.Jeff pal If dream• come true this band will u such, it. ma.at. not be forner look.­
and even the hartleff fine adm1red bf. &0in1 alronl" bJ Homecon1in1" Day. 1nc to ft.a own .. ,mooth orca.nlaation," 
lb • "W1lo thla - but .. uot looll ... 
pun I t • Yiioroul1 aulatlac _,.,. 
In tho Ucht of a 1etlinc oon, mado It 
like fair)' land. It la a �ht I ohall 
... ., forpt. TU I la ono of th 
1nl7 wond rful Ylow1 we had of 
mcnmtai.n1 and s!acien.. 
GaJaworth7-llqond 
Galoworth1-Tb1 bland 
took the ball for a nle ('omel.o t•irht)-Hi! drelh Baker, Ii" the aolatloo of Ito prob! m It 
of Phari- run on their ftrM pla7, Tyner mak- Max Biuon, Gaylord Briden, Hu m.uat be a laborw.lory whit.h r dte 
Inc a ftrl't down oa a forward pua ry Dillanl, Rolland Lorton, Carl Mit- community eomf!'ll al aJJ timea to lffk 
E I. held Shurtleff to three downa ·hel1, Wayne ThraJI, Brut'e Sc:hout•n advice and offer it. Andinp foT t.Ht 
Anothtt part of th trip that wu 
•UJ late....tlns, allhou II tho ocon•"J' 
wu not eo S'f'&DCl. wu oar 1400 mlle 
boa' rldo fona Uonana In the Ton· 
ana Rlnr to Wll tehorH in tho Yukon 
lllnr. The Yukon la a mlchty riv_, 
with a •UJ awlft carrent aplnat 
•h b we we.re tra•ellns. The ri•er 
ahlfta ao It la diffkult to flnd the 
dlanne.I at Um" and aboat once a 
da7 lb aallon look ooandlnp to 1ee 
if !Mn wu nffldent depth of woter 
for the boaL The boall ore flat· 
bottomocl and eon ran la aballow 
water but occaalonal17 we croandod 
on a oand bar and liad to 1pud a 
llttlo tl•o l'J\•c to cot olf apln. 
In pl- tho Yukoa hu maaJ 
oloqu late.._...t with 1trokher 
ol oand and -u ... U... aloQCU. 
tllo dYOr la thlrt7 or fort7 mllH 
wide ot U- Oar boat wu pr> 
l>Oilocl bJ a roar I wh I and 
fwel uocl waa wood. Ali 
It look --.. 1 u of a «>rd 
of wood an llo•r to nn tho kat , 
the, eoald .. .,,. bet ... da1'• 
ppl7atat o,oooncaada7wo 
W to aw, at rlYOr Mii\ whllo 
lion load«! •P wltlt tw nt1 
f f r foot loca. Tloat ca•• 
uo 011 pportaalt7 te pt off and p< 
- an�I • O.C. -b da7 al 
Mui we atoppocl at a• latlla• .p!ap 
and u wa Docl aromid tho Ylllqe 
wo won a • II a oo•- of rarloalt'J 
le th Jc•Jana u thq wero to u. 
Th ratlYfa f... r ""' on •� 
f a•d all olo ... Illa rlYOr oro flall· 
w th a.wtc hapocl ao• W 
like larso tu11ow Tho f 
., lb ""t ..... lb- wb ... 
IYI C a II I 1 rOYOIYI tltq 
u! • aH ten • 
nto a ool't of a ..... tho 11do, .. au 
(C.tllH .. M I) 
-
Ceorctan Storleo, 1926 






Soclpick-The Old Counte 1 
So<lot7 of Arla and S.lonCD- O 
Henry memorial award. PTiae 1tor­
iea of Ut26 
Stephen......crock of Gold 
Tarkinston-Tbe Plut«rat 
W71! .... The Orphan Ansel. 
Notes Concerning 
Normal Faculty 
MR LORD PRAK AT 
TSACBBR llKBTlNG 
Our prniclnt., Mr. Lord, deHYOrecl 
•• add.raa iD MaryTIHe., Miaaourl, 
Jut Frlda7. The addr- wu at an 
.-11 of ,._.." of tho No h­
wootem llli.-ri Teachen A-ia· 
Ion. Hl1 aubjoct waa "What Shall 
We Do owf" 
VACABO D 81'1RIT t 
CAn LTY 
October'• brlcM blvo waolher 
arODnd Iha IJ1I01 blood la lb •el 
of oo- of oar facvll7 -.. laat 
.... Ml• Carman, Miu 1111, and 
Ill Wold d ,,.. II · ns cloth 
llOlldaJ aft- aad hlkocl to th 
watorworka. of tho pro•� 
al wltnor roa-., t r f- -loted 
f tancl7 MN. 
P'iu bauch punted to Kinael, who re- Clarin-. (eipt)-Walte.r Clatfel- and analyti1. Growth fa a palatal 
turned lhe J.tUnt 8 yarda. ler, Wayne Mt'Oanlel1, O L. Rail' proce.a, and con.tant pa....,.. tram 
On E. I '• aecond attack. ShurtAeff baclc., Nel10n Klein, Runkle, Jamee old atatu into new, im"Ol'fla1 1 ttr­
wa"' uucht oft.ide, but Pan made Snrder, Louise Tabor, Marcaret lai
n amount of eontinoou abandon­
• f\rwt down, and Oq,tain Stont Tho�on. ment and adoption of ldt: and 
chose the l"•in Nt.her than the pen- Saxophone (ftv•)-Mahlon Hillard, point.a of 'f'iew. GrowUt U.e.refore 11 
aky. John Miller, Harold Sanden, Walter ! a rutleu, •phee'fin1 procffa. run-
Kin•e1 and Cream., Joel 9 and e s,n1cp, Roya) Sidfuman. �ir\C ctlreot.ly eounler to HunoocJl. 
rarrla rt-91pf!it'tlvely, ri•ina Shurtleff Trombone ( two )-Iermit Df'h! frietlonlew orsaniaation." Rebels 
th• ball. l.iy Uncoln and lnnonton, radk:a.11 and ma�n-
i'n the next march, Tyner made one Barltone--Mr. A'bert Moor• teota are thorn.a in the aide of the 
ftrfll down, while Chapman made two Baaa- Mr. Sto•er. orraniHr and inimical to the 1od 
f\rat down1, beinc au.isled by Nicol� Orum1-Verlon Ferruaon, Edward of .. 8ln00tbneaa." Yet we live today 
and Bryant, who bad salned e and 7 Thoma�. Robert Thrall on the ideaa of .the Tebtil of J•ier· 
yards earh.t but the 13 yarda ..,..  not ('yd>.al.,_Leovotlo Ray. day whom hmory haa Ju•tiftN, the 
enoush for a ftrst down, because the while we catt out the re.bet of tcHlay 
hcadllnHmen had caqht the Shurt· Pem Hall Girls Fear b«a••• be •u• •• to be1Ur oar-
ltff left auan:S o.tfalde. On the \. u:t Hl•ea to crMte a lit.tie friction and 
two down• Cliapman ion e )'Arda Dorm Will Burn otrlke • f.,.. _.ir.. Thi• tendeney 
and Bryant pined 4 yards, to rive to Httle in.to the aafe waya of tlie 
E. J. the ball on th• 11 }'Ord line. Thunday nirht, •h• ftrot nttrht ot eotab
llahocl and accoptocl dl•orcoe• 
At thie point E. J. made a coatly a w�ll-duerYed vacation, and about the Khool from th....a.dy .oclal that. 
fumble, CrNm•r Mine the unlucky twc i\·e cirb . • n the hall! It wu 1 I :1� crMted it and ca•e It the onlr ex­
•k'tim. The Biaon ce.nter recovered aH • &enltle odor wu be.ills miff.J eun for exllll ns. It p
� wor­
Jut 10 ,._rd.a and one foot from t he br t.hrec: rotes, which adorned f._,., a.hlpen of .. .,..ootJ\ orcanlut!on .. 
(Contlnuod on pace 4) 
uavlnc a rno--t bonifted, di,cu.ated u whon eyea rradaally tum from eda­
puaaioa. eation to Khool m..,...._...n. at a 
.. Someth1r� i1 burnins. bu.t • hal hua• ION of VMfaln ...  
CALENDAR and wh .. n �" Th
ia wu the deC"i1io 1 Thett are cert.a fa •YMPtom1 of the 
< f Chari< tt•, Sandy, and Ger.nad .. Dleeue of In.etJtatJonall-." -ra-
1"hf' thrH det«tJve• aet out lnu•ed 1titation1 U.at. 1>es'ln aa a ...a to 
Band 
C''ue lleellnl"t 
Olrl� GIN Cla� 
Orc-.0 
n ...... , 
Bo11 Glao Clu� 
� 
1atel7 to ftnd the caaae. Not wJtn an e.nd beome end: - l•-
7:00 P. I( out a otniscl• w re tbHO bravo ,Prl• 1tltotlon1 lhet becln ao ,1o ....i 
eolnc to ba roMlocl or aopbJs.atad. up aa d.tend n of dod.rlao a 
7:00 P. Iii. IO �...., to tlto ftrot tloor U.•1 camo. apnda. lmtlhtloDI tltat "''boa En\11 wu awak noel and Mr protedtlnc lndlYldual (l e. 
9:00 A. II 
9:30 A. Iii 
7: P. 111 
Walen .--oc1. a period of 1ll•n · md bJ loobhic al'lor tho l••tit•itloea. 
waltlnc followocl, broken b7 chok<d lnotltotlon tltat 1Mca hi 
._..., aad .. _ .. and oolllff, ond In co11to-•n\. Tho ai.. ol .,.i. 
Tlte9 Mr. Wat•ra arr!• .. to tell t:I• lt7 *'-• th aim of 'I lt7. 
..... �f ov Alteri...  Tbo1 -ro (Tllo national -1i1-. M70 Dr. 
7:t0 p; )( po nc I llo<k17 llallt with point. FNnk. 111Mld ho a otatl U.lu 
811 ell. ncli pal•tl lac aa Mdlnc udlilno). I tit• 
EYOnnlUo Co hero. Tbno II o .i.t.d:IYOO ocl ..... � bJ ....... la U.. 
Danu 1:00 P. lowl1 aln, f ... ,......, el a • <nelfJ ..._.," 
I llJ, an4 -wt C uiaL titan 
ate .... for tllo lro B _.., .. a-
.....,,.,...1,,1. 
�-"""i'.'i .. 
ar u IN u_...i.. ....i ......_ ...i.- ""''"" ....._ ...w ,._ .. 
. � t � · -,;� - •f th• Euton 
Ulinole t a t • 
TOKhen c:.u ... 
et ClulrlM-
HA D 0 r aV lNC ... w h th• r rTJ. It - pe.,.w.t- OIAI Da..it a..ttL It le .... "" 
r.w . - ' :• 
od • • pta .. naae �I• !Mt of U.. o!deel <Ilardi kilcllac Ill - la Noo 
..... Y dur111a ba .. ltottl fell Into lla•J Yortt 1to 
the � :r 
" 1tade•ta 
' t ., r • 
n l"'nc roamed • t " alforU_ w ro _. to 
Ind a •oro Dao ... -• t 81-J Hollow• 
a dlllAI and I ban f -ro and tuphoniou name and ID•
llJ tll 1 •irploro the lMulb of U.. "-atioo 
� r I namo fonnor4:r s1Ha 117 U.0 Ind I u It MOiia tM H o wllllo•t Ii. more lhe n..wu o w avans eo•• ,....bit hed. I thrH or rod •nd s Id h or:r In• I - Ills -1<!ou that uliiactoa lr•· 
b" llbao" CoUese � AMKl•t.loa. 
t the C'.ovt H- Eut ODtruce. 
th pa.,m to melte it moro •Md.
I 
In tho Mrl:r hl1tor:r of T&rTJtO""' llllS �od 111 1 ocepll'e ffor th• 
I lilte to f .. t tho tansiblon- of th h re w11 an .tale boloqiq to ' lllllit a,,. ftilqL Fro• the saWeo 
thins aMut ""1 h I'm wo .. iq, Manor Lor4, Fillpee, who kllt lllo of Sun:ralde to llle Mltry of tht 
Ed.ltof.Ja-Cll of don't :roo T I hope :roa wiH be II In-
ronc hoaaa near tM Pocaat!co In Old D'ft:li Cllardi-fre• "To_, 
Balo- 11ua.- t In th alt of my OHttll 11 l&IM an
d -• aftorw&J"lb ueoted (CooUnMd aa - I) 
�!1ta Edltor I w11 In mlkins iL The mr.tor!al 
th otone charch of 1-J Hollow, 
I
.-------------... 
Editorial Writ.er con11snf'd h mo waa taken from • --
-----------­
Ftataro tor:r Writer boolt lo oar llbrar:r nttlled "'I'll• 
Llterary Critic Bud -on R1ver-io rom Sou.tte t.o FLETCHER 
-. Newa Writer Ocun."
 
AOllotant Nows Writer One of th• ftrat oot.1 ra on Pblllp- Grocery and Market 
�iaitant Nnn Writtr M'• 1J9t.nt wu a wed named 
Society Roportor Jortmiah Dobbs, who took up land 
porU Wri•or at a place ,..rlolllliy opolled, in old 
Circulation Jllanapr recorda, Wacqueequkk, W• uaqua, 
Feal(J Ad•laor end Woocltq._r.. Alf10nq1dn 
Auistan.t. po� na.met, aft.tr puail'IS throqb nr· 
..!'.:���::::::::!:....:......:. _ _:_ _______ -:-="'-='-'= lou phonetic errensom•..U. ha .. 
varied lo ortha&rapby. What tho 
DOOL SUPPLIBS-. OTlO 8 
We cater to licht b 
OLD DILLARD STAND 
ROOMS 
For Boys, light 
housekeeging priv­
ilege. 
Jut 8. --u. St. "'-9 IHI 
lleditlon may hne bffn that auo- PROFESSJOVAL CARDS cit.led auch a name with th llttl � 
brook that ontt1• the riv r bore , end ---------------;-------=--=-.:::.=-==--= 
Al Hom •ins Day ira'WI nHrer, Tben, for the eak: of oar f11lare af�rward apptl d it to (\uJ ten· 
w are M&lnnins to woncltr wltat l . bool pollry, take o 1ick of th.ii aa 1i·n territo..,., no antiquary bu di ... 
oraUou ud what enttrtajnmeata well u a Ide In ot.ll r q tiona. eow.red. The name h re quoted 
will sr<ct tt.o. who are reta:rnin.s to Either be for a thine or apfo1t it. m•n•, UIJ"he Place of the B&rk Ket- I 
•hit • Oat of th JIUl61• of -!- Brace •pl Cot that brain to wo .. - Ue." 
blbtlH • ••r:r d<ftnlte qoftt!Ort-more 10s and forpt lndi!f rtnCOI Dobbs bad a 1hent:r on Willow 
w :r thaa the reo1r-11rooonta It- The IKOnd flldor for conoidorotion I Polnl end eked oat hl1 modHt li•lns 
1 If, end d mand ettontlon: lly 11 compoaed or th- who - �, "7 ferr;ries chan<o pa np over 
- NH tM fr...._.. ..-- v-1 fTftbman cop rule. There lo alwe11 tho river !q h!1 lltlle dus-<>aL H11 
H'97 to• oppoalUon to e•er7 que1tion, neme ...  Haler to pronoance than 
Thie matter of .,... .. po u. boo end It lo uaally limited to a ra<h r ,....------------� 1 
tmooldor!es for ...... 1 yoan; IHlt <!<ftn!to sroup of -le. In thl1 
It llQ faihlcl, ., far, tio eo•mand the tue we belie•• thOM force& are eon· 
ettooti of or:r 11pper clueman. lntd to tlle froabman claa If thet 
th t le lo trao, 1r U.. three 11 � clanH 




WMr ,.,... Capl 
on ttr�a·n otta ;ons •• N tltlte.r rJ'Hll t•P• on t rtaln occulona t.here l RarltOll.7 aJt4I arraqe•e11t ta•st.t 
tnforced or drc�i><d. Th• opinion of will be 1:tt10 trouble In provldlq that by uperlftKU, ... petftt l
a-
the otad nt hod:r • u, of «>•rM. d.e- part of the decoratlon1 for Romecom· otno<tor 
ttnnlne what It to be doH. The rale Ins. S.. llR. KOCH oft.er h• •'dodi 
u:..ta. Wlla\ lo your conclulon ! Tiie froah111et1 mast be distinphll· ... llr. Cletrelttt et Ht brlll 8L 
We bope that a majortt7 fa•or It.I tci. from lhe other etudenl• on ce.rtain I r-
------------... 
ad"Ption u a eutom ftre at E. J.; occuiona. It ha• been 1unwted that 
bot dten will be Nm• wlto are in· tbo.e oeca.aion1 be made fairly dtf· 
41fitrftlt.. u well •• aome who Oppc>M inite, Jlt chan1uble.. One da1 each 
IL j w k ha.a bff.• mentioned, bat moat 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
DL WM. B. TYi( 
DENTIST 
National Traat Baok Blq. 
Pbon• Olllce. 478; lluldence, TU 
Olllce Phone 4' 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
.tloura: 8 to 11; 1:80 to I , 
Notional Traat Baolt Blq. 
P. E. BARNES, II.. D. D 0 
C neral 011-athlc Practice 
Poot Troatmoot 
Rooms 6, 8, 7, 11.!tcb.U Bide. 
Phones: Dlllce, 628; RMldence iN 
lo U.. Int place, lndlffutnco to of the lltudonta fa¥'0r B-ecomins, F I VB CHAIR 
etta!ra, <Utom-. and Id h ... bu Dey, Alumni Dey, and CIHt Dey. BARBER HOP DR. E. D. t!OFPllAN 
prelti.bl7 d.1n1 more than &DJ' ot.llt.r Here l1 an opportanlty for 10mt DENTIST 
el..,.,..tance ti It the M-"· and ono lo ahow bi1 ab!llty to pat thl1 LADU!S BAIR BOBBING 
to lower tbe ahool 1plrlL It lt up o•er. It can be done. Thne cla 11• We Solidt Ttadns Celle1e 
Hoan, 8:00 t,o i:OO 
otad<nt who la "' mt- the life of noco oar:r df'flnlte erraqementl Im- t--...:-=...:th...:w...:"'=...:C:.=ra...:•...:r....:;Sci.;.•:;r.re:::.;;_._: N. E. Comer Square Phone 203 
DL J. W. ALEXANDE1l 
Ofllce boaro: 1 to 11 a. a.; 1 i. t p. • 
Wftt Sido Square Piton• �18 
DR. B. C. TREILEll 
DENTIST 
Under Btq. 
E• Inca 117 Anolntmeot 
Pbonu:: Ofllce 187 llHld 1031 
DRS. STARR A STARK 
Diiie. Comer 8tll r.nd J r.cbon 
Telephone N 
C. R. HARWOO D, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Dlllce In Linder Ballcl!os 
Telephone 714 to • h r• ! f:r & a:·C:. rt fo� <' ITJ 1.,. supportinli' .L "9."by not make the Patroeaa• EYenlnp b7 A.ppointmnt 
t)lla .c:bool in the Iatan. We nu.at mN1at 1y! 'lhe freshmen are pa- r-------------- 1 ------------ ---------�-­
, ... crt:ifn ='" ... 'tt� C"\ h t't ... n t ;ently W'altlns for u.a to quit .. talk· 
on �. not 1iTe tltem the Id• that a I ins ftout it," and to brin1 them fnllas of lnd!U...- pronlla bett their sroon .. ,.. 
Vl1it the 
JBWBLBRY a..i CIFT 
For up-to-date Gifb 
BOP 
.. Repair worlr tloae Rl1llt" 
ad"" r:• .:�:::11�.:.:.:� t�c:'��:mpu� 0, the C. W. Huckleberry 
to bf ianc-ur.dcd here at E. L '-- ndl I le h 
I 
T�.e Squa1� Df'al Jeweler "I on 1 re tree, or so T'isit the sreen- W•t Side bea·.!iful rnv ronrntnL Perhaps few hou.H ind the power plant. -------------....J of ru" ·xe hat all the bee•tJ 
around u t1 not nal•ral, that it ba1 rt i1 a pare. of 7our edocalion to r-------------
not alwa11 been tbar ,..1. know yo-ur campuJ ju:n H ft it the 
Away Nc.k at th brClnntnc of t.he doti of every citisen to know hi• 
twenti � tertt•f'J, the ITOund where home town. 
Fred F eatherstun 
oa.r Normal balldlnp now atand wu One thine, 1todtnta. man tht bee•· 
low and swam,,. To be IP ""'l!'iftc, lt ty of our ta�u. Man1 1tud nt1 
.-u all low rrouad wwch u JOG Ind eat dlrntt and mady ban In auto• ., ju eoatk or lht -lit raanlac not perked at.oat tht campua, end when 
and w• pest th• •Hth tide of U.e throqh, tbeae otucleota ecettor pep- I 
S71RJlUi-. tn 1roand. Mr. Nehrlins and l111 
Electric S oe 
Whore JM aot the - la 
DOR RBPAUUNC 
118 lstll L 
HB 
BJ llla.rd won: and tonllnvM «f. force of men ha•e all thM Ult)' t'an 
fort, owr campu b ilHn -• •n• 1 do la cat:tins .,...., reldns loavn, I 
of -• boaaUfal In t.be lllate. ow-Ins walk., and toacllns 10 tho 
E•tr7 '11itOT eomln1 4.o ... cn1r ftoww.n a.net ahnhe about the caft11Ju. 
.. ..., .. - ta wpon the beHlJ. i.. ... fell foot OftftSb. sran smn W ff I T E A"' 1'0" -aa!nted with ll1 boelltJ ! ropld!J ....,..sh to f11rn!llh the sroand 
UJ' lltad ta at.tend Mn twe JMN mu •ore than Ute fortt ta do, wttJr FOa 
p 
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Phone m 
C. g. DUNCAN, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Special ettantion to Flttlac Claua 
Ofllce and Reaid nee Phooe 11 
_,_._ 
DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
Ennlnp b:r Appointment 
Wblta Bids. Phone 419 
CHAS. E. CREER, Ill. D. 
Phyalcl•n and Sarseon 
Olllce and lluid nee Phone 77 
Comer Eichth end Jr.cbon 
.... i.. . w!thoat knewlns our _..,_ - we - I ... ttar!nc paper PL llBINC A D DR. CLINTON D. 8W1CltAllD 
- et 1111. Some <lay w ... :r•• Wllllt aboat the ....., ._ Therefore ata- RBATlNC TURBS I DR. WlLLIAlll 11- BWIClillD a -4 lllkt, tab • tr!' over ""I let ... be .. r.r111 oho U.row- • hoaro: 8:00 11n 11 A. ){. ...i 
co- Tr:r to b4 the at h>s ""-" off cand:r Mn and ... 1st• 8t. 
I 1:00 to t:OO and 1 to t P. M. a ell• � IM •lint tlirowlnc n _ _. .. r tll• .._ IN 09ce Phone eo a..u...c. 770 ud NI na llal, tM ,U.. .....  Ille 01111 ....... t. bin UftlML "------------1 ICM\6 It. 
ALVIN SILU'PER, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Ofllce and llu!donct, 701 Sb1li SL 
Phone UO 
DR. J. £. l'tiNCIS 
DR. CEllTllUDB L l'LUIClS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHTBICIANll 
llll<ll.U Bioa 
l'boftH: Ofll<e. ti: llelW--. 171 
G. L DUDLEY, K. D. 
C:.la•blr.n B111Jcl!os A IAaa Bids· 
111 Jr.cboa St. 
PllonM: Ollee, 1'1; ......... 111 
T. A. FULTON 
DENTIST 
Dlllce Phone 811 Ret!<lt- 181 




['----::-:-:-:::-:�p =---A_G---r-E _P_A_N-.-D_O_R-=-_.A_-- --=_-==J !':1D�W POOR TEA��
k 
GOO!!��.'[ Pen1. Hall j: . . . . . . . .. • te watc:h th-. PRYING POLLY llr. Taylor: I th wall •I It. I 
l'oo � MN f r WMb and u •• Qirlttiau p n H t U r • '-------------.,. S lo set a rie •at Fri. not to trom for tlle .,..,. ._0,... IOBAL P M BALL CllL 
aad t. 111 wri aad WI roa wllat It II ba ...... 1 •ad U.n oa at llalr lika 1 .. n lloodr. 
I of U.. ,t.•o. Of 1 tt fatal •r ult• roa If ., 11 asrM wit.II ErH Ilk • llr" Courtn•r . 
. . . . . . , hadn't l usht •och •boat It, bat It 
•ttma to bo • rood tlllns. I eboald 
thlok It woWd be of conYOnl to 
nerybod7. 
Ion: Wht • JM tlllak o1 
tllo ..,. -u .. ..i ... . t fer duop. 
ti? 
.._'t -• co- -. lo � tw bat 1 U.o otai..- .., p. U7. llooldn all TMth Ilk "Cl&rla" Clarlt. la 11.ae IO<bon, moro: 
look U•oo u..,.._ Pat yovaolf oa · tllat lo ..itoo roa pt an Complulon Ilk lllldred Fronklln. don't Ilk It • rt woll. lt will do 
u.. Ill Ooa't I'• -plala· fro• U.o oft1ao when .,....,. -relr Er luboo lik H I n wen .. !. for • while, bowo .. r. Porhapo U. "Wo� fall m ," muttered Ute •m•ll bor u h ftunked tho apeUlnc toot. 
las. r lilr.o u.. p1eco bat It'• not oa tordrl 1 toll you lo '• •••us" to put Yoko Ilk Eraio llcCalllator. hool •-• It. 
U.. i .. .a. I U • to d1 a )till ... rraJ It.air OD an10n•'• hM.d. F!aure like �ary MchJPL Wa711  Cooper, aenior: It remlad wra that np O'f' r the.re u.nllar)' , ..err ••...WO. oa the ••r lo L ll.7 "'° ate'• .Ur and I took • D1apo I Ion hk Botlr Poonnan. I ma of my <hlldi h daya In hish "It muot ba •••rtbodJ la uains It." 
o f..U.', l'n .- U.O boat _.. walk o t to a lltlll wood on after· Dante Ilk "Et.le Pee" Piette. a<llooL So.rlouoly thousb, It dnea do· --' ---
• .. .,. put on UM •ark.et. I'll aoon. Tlaat II, we at..rled to a little tud7 lik Vlrtinia Fn.aier. I 
prh· one of hit freedom, and of lhe l Wh in ne«I of ftowen Yi1U Lff'• jut llet a f- of Illa dooinl>I tralta wooda. Th ro are almply ...... nload Rate datoa Ilk La•'l'Oll<o•lll• pns. plo .. ure of alttins wl h hia frionda f1owe hop. Phono 19. • - � I Frank u lane Comotocl<. M•-ret Tbom-n, 'unior·. It'•. ,. __ r __________ _ and -11 roa don't want lo for-· •f mad around loon. loo had on Good II. T 1 �.- �- ' ter or for woroa, H roa'n llko - lit.tie, I\ sll·hMled pum arid rt u •.rt oo e. a &ood lllirs; done in almoet all TRY TB Ute r'-to• sir&.-wan\. a fella wbn ehe 1t..rted auo• th road • G n TOU u VlrC1nla Secar. 1 claoola. Bowev r, I'm more uncom· . 
for_,. or._ w.u MN II s-: loet hr boo and her t.empar. ll Wllllns to so to the klt<hen .. fortable b<uu .. I have • foldins New Commercia l  .. H e  doa no&. an ,._ Inow lo ts  re l oolu  thrlllinc ! o  lff t h  ... :ekl Dorothy CurUa. chair on the wMt 1ide. I don't en· 
•Miit ,..,. aad pnorou about · n Ilia movl srab lbe Stria up In o111." Tho prof. honestly looked Joy h .. 1.., p<ople walk on my feet •• 1 Barber Shop IL o... eot ra�• at.ioat �. 'oue and r .,.. but I nec.ded my han to blank for once. like be didn't know they pau. •nly.' W•rw )a °'"' clotll... h bold ap my trouer • A1 it was hie stuff, y u know, and he 1aid, John Pov.e�•. fr •hman: t don't u.o aome !1 a I am. IAnclo Illa U.er droned bollind collortins mud "Dollar b.Ua!" and C1lrlJ juot told like it very well. Every one In front 
otou... 111 J• u- onlT Mlf lik a i:oad rapar. l cu llPJU'.edAte IL.111 "yeah, w '<e dlooiln' crape Mok f '" la horlor 1han I, and the fae­t.he .trft.MI' ancl a qur r of the doe- ir Walter Ralelch'• nlor now. I here." &yl that old prof. looked 11lt1 focu 1 it'• aUnUon on me. 
BAIR T, SS. 
SBAVll, He 
. DB11P8BY 
eL i. sood for a aew th me eTeJ7 would ha'H had a da with one of r lit_ ved. He uid, "Oh, 1 thoopt fbe faculty 1hould be old enou .. 
_
b ,. 1 ,_ ____________ _, daJ Ta •J eo le better the beat Jookinc youns facalt7 m -. ou were pu inc notes." 
In � tlla• 1 .. ,.1..u. Dooa not ben h.,.. la>t wen �ut abe .. ,. no." Don'< <•II Dad, but I'm afraid 111 Lincoln Stre"'t 
i:dh St. No. 211 
tum on tile llslot whad Ile comH In �ho told me to et11dr 1-•uo "late to ftunk hilflory. Im like the kid that .. 
la Can aac1 Illa own bad when he bod and 1trlr to rlH makea • coll•s• ... id, "lll•1be hl1tory dooa repeat il- Grocery 
EB 0 R LINB 
don com ia. WMn hl• own eh a boJ alff'PJ but wi1e." If. bu.t I've neve.r heard any of il 
and fun! ah pollab." Kr blolort turher hu sot a pat >et." 
ia. th re "'" are ••• eood·look '>ff•• on me. My wakh •LoPJ>f'd in Wel1, I'll do1e thi1 lime, .. I han 
l'ARKER FO NTAIN l'BNS 
AND PB CILS 
SCHOOL UPrLillS 
FR IT, CROCERIBS, VBGB­
TABLES, SCHOOL S PPLIKS 
AND NOTIONS 
Ins clrle in Chari n. Don'1. tel: •1 one day and I wa tryins to to wnte Madre a Ions lett r. 111 Liaht hou11<keepen. we try to II. I uld 00 tbo. T II her I ca» :et It atarted when be anapped bu wrHe you • lonir one " 111 time. aake ti.I "the friendliee< pin• Peoples Drug Co. 
FINB STATIO BllT 
be faJthfal to her. r.e been faith· •yea and •id. "It is an insult. for a So lonac, in Ute friendlJ citJ." 
fill to men bdoro. rtud nt to take out hia wat<h and Bod. Albert s. John... Nort h Side SQuaf1' Phon� 60a Oh, al-. I"•• pt the awfulest E.n& ook at it durlnc clau but il i1 an r--------------, ·  --:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-�============::: �lier. Ho talk:aaoblamodfutrou lllmato in ult when he hold• the Baker's ,. un.ttak anote. pend.a thrM-quar- watch to hl1 ear to aee if it'• •topped 
ten of an lulllr and one box of chalk -unnlns." Now wouldn't lhal slve Barber Shop t.Jrplaininc, U.- a.f.ter 7oa'ye copied you a pain In the neck" That'• not 
t..v .. not. tollo rOff the all He bawled m out hke that and 
It n mportan • wa1 J en arn aroa wo e 01r1 1n 
until 7ou'•• Sot more work than r:>u be bM-k row and sa1d so exasperated, 
can do and t.be:n throws a quis. !l"' 'Will you fellow• quit 'auina notn 
tainb hi• coane 11 the onl1 lmpor· ..ck there! and Slim an1wered, "We 
tant one 7oa'Te taklnc and si•H out uen"'tl pa•inl' not.ea., that'• dollar j 
COLLEGE STUDK.�TS 
are Conliall1 lnTitN 




Glas es Fitted 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We apeciallle ID 
HOME KILLED IOATS 
We eppreclate your 
Picnic Orden 
Phonea 1'6 A 28' 223 6th St. 
The Tides of 
Fashion 
Detal19 U..t •u\ U.. Wiater 
s--o1 1mare ..... a... 
OOATS, DR BATS 
A R U DB� 
BOU. BVUYTBINC A LADT 
WKAU 
P.lcn 11..t _... 





-a message of love 
to the folks at home 






ow Yerti Fullifta la Halo 
PU BANDKBRCHIBF 




Bffr'I s ill """•IJ nltaro 
CITO .. . trial 
la wlU. 1 ... �rt ""-
But a.aa.. PllMo ... 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
We arr)' an exeeUnt li•e of 
FO NTAIN PENS, &VBllSBAIP 
PENCILS, aad Ol�er MllCBAN· 
!CAL PBNCILS 
Fro• 25 cftta to M.M 
Aa Krcelleet .....-l•ttt ef 
l•li•ert 
Fan Pew•en. Cra--. ..... -. 
Ll,.udoa. c..� .... Jtejli19 
All Toilet Anlda 
K.ub, FU. n-.-.i.s ... 
Prta 
McCall Pallem Dan-Tree Ilks 
Folk-Bails Dry Goods Co. 
College Girls Invited 
TO SHOP WITH U 
New lhing'! shown al all seasons, our prices and 11en·ice 
will please you. 
ew Neckwear the finit of eac:h month. 
We sell Mary Ann Guarantttd Service, pure lbttad Silk 
Hooie al $1.00 pair. 
Minerva and Corticelli Full Fashioned Hose at $1.95 pair 
Rollins' Full Fashion d. new Della Heel Hose al $1.75 pair 
Suede lined Leatheretle Rain Coals, while trimmed, pouch 
puckels, all around �ell, $7.95 
Girls and Ladies &bby Coels, a short all-weather Coat, 
made of uede Lined Leatherette, $4.95. 
A. Krasner Co. 
WBITB FROST SA ... ITARl' MBAT MARKBT 
GOOD CORN l'l!U BBEF AND PORK 
SUGAR CURBO HAM A D BACON 
KRASNBR'S PICK LR D PORX 
712 Jukaoto St. Q•allty Alwa1• !'Mae SSS 
tr you want Modem 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
It will 'a)' JN to TiaJt U.. 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
al 
ALEXANDERS 
They have the0Eu1ene Permanent Wu-Inc ac:hine 
and EKpert ()peraton 
..... ,, o..... n, 1tn 
TEACHERS Jt ATHLETICS j 
burUeU Bisons Beat Teachers At Alton 13-0 
Shurtleff B i  on 
Be t Teacher 
On th l bi� doWft, at II•• .,.. 1.. L. o�Kn )YH T c Fall Before 
f the foorth qvarter, J'enosllo to C.- lte Glblo• 
' ' 
1 3-0 .,, 1..,k..i 11ta • ,.., poma to a o.-A .... "".. m.illl Martin vill 
in Illa tt-lalns 1•niase· R. T.-Darlios nt (Ctpt . )  
( Coatleuad from _. l )  G rtt• mad• two """' rlnc U.. l l  F.:�F
i� be  , .. 
6-0 
pl lint as lli l r9' qa&Mr ndtd 'm uart r llial pl ' Ilia
 amons Q B.- k:<lltt 
�-1 (CootJ-td froa _. I) 
at I :  P .  11• .II .-n f tht day. Tiie lrot wu
 R R.-cll pma o Mill r tood1do A leo wu otal bK bi, 
Al Ill otart ef tllt o«ODd qoerter, a I I yard ru °" a forward - L. 
R .-Bryant ( Ctpt. ) Parr bul T. C • .,. too fllr So•• to oo I.DJ 
Tr •  r .. . . d • yarda, aod OD • lllro•• by E ..... Jo lb last ,_ . B.-Ty ntr c ....... r sciod. aod tht sam td willl Mar-
LADT Oil TlG &-Tri' 
oloodJ .... 1• 1_..i le llio 
aNM te r.u ... u of tlti• 
of .,.tvieo, Pandon lo al- -­
..t....i tml th11 lo ..u...-. 
ttou71Martedeot banoll of uchlMJ­
alrollO torso....,, flf lad!• I• .. 
treoo alac. �la It ed t!lt lltiler 
lo ollt of Illa pele1'. 
·-nd down Bryant pulled Ill• pi.- in ullo of play, E. l. made a ....it- Ul.a
tJoo a : Horton for Alhlcldt tJn .. 1111 a d11�td •lctor. 
la o• r tor 
1 
poinu. 
lcolet tailed • a l l UIPl to so from nolbins to G rten for Cha,_o, Den 
for Brr- totlttlca �w that w mad IO J'or table llooqaata, co-. or 
te dro, kkk for vrt ro poi ot, but m ins In , but Groen oenMCI airt, G
albrutll for K illffl, Fn silo ft rot dowo to l for Kart.IDOYille, bat 
CharlHtoo off d , l htr...,. SiY- ..,,., t h Lanlnnen w re up to. Ki
n· I for Galb al , Fenosllo for M iller, moat  of oun were ..Ularecl la mid- �.�0";.� eal l 1At'1 Plower 8llop. 
Ins th ex ra point 10 hvrtJeU. NI a r.t led a Ions forw1rd pu , 1 M
alcolnl for llil0<l<, arren for leld where thOJ a ra not q 00 .-------------
0.rlas th rH t of Ille nd but Otten nuhed down IM ft lei, In· RoutlecJse, E ..
 o o  for lcol t, Gii·  n 
quuU r, Bryan t and Fl rebaaP tK-h rc.epted th• pu1 aed ncecl tw aty f more for Coot>er, Jo nu for Glbeon� T. C. pl•1• Perla th re nut Set
ar· 
mad 0 ftrol down. �urtJ (f failed l•t 1• for hart leff'1 oecood 
Bryant for Deen, Aol!l«k for Hor- doy. Pari1 and llortl nirrille ployed • Hair Cut 36c 
• o«Ond Inc I le forward pt• 'ouchdown
. ton. lie ..,..., ao Ilaria will haH lbo � 
Jo th bait u•d w ith the boll �hortJ (f (ailed to com plet a for- Refe..-A. B. K iin , U .  o r  Mio- I
n comperotl•o ocorea, but It Adldn1 
U P  TO DA.TB BAl&CV'M'ING 
08 the at  ) ... rd lln • want pa.u for utn polnt. aourl. 
ta11 on hi1 feet • 1.Dtire same. •• 
'7..0. The pm• end.cl aft.tr Cttamer re· U mpire-W. E. Kline, Wuhinst.on •
r• fai rl1 conftdent of the ruWt. ra1ace Barber 
At tlle b<s n s of the H<Ond hal f �•med Whi '• kkko(f Z4 7anh. U. 
P.rr maAe a ' down on the fourtb Morris �ilh of Cent ralia pla7ed a H tad1 inH1111._R. E. Orr. A m•. For table bcnaqueta., ro,.....ee, or 
4own. ( '..- 1 1  fo to pa.at lll e,a r pme tbroqbou� Cream r rot ftowere eall IAe'a Flowtr Shop. 
'" ...... 
to hurt a d line. ln a tom· and Parr 11intd often, but the B110n Phone at. 
'------------....! 
p at I lumb . •  n ii mill·"I' Rout ! ..... l ln h•ld l ike • wall . Old Shoes ·-de llew tt<G•tred the holl. Both teomo ployed hard, but th• l'lil n 
At. lhl  atas , Claarl n TMChen were IO anxlou t hat at 
beet <h•"-o lo . core. E. I .  wu l l meo th., (ailed to tl!e thei r h .. d1. 
offdde. C re.mtr a thrown for a Tke Llan' 
twv yard loH, aod two lncompleto S R U RTLEFJ' I S E. I .  0 
forword puM1 p•e hurtleU the L. E.-<:obO<k Cooper 
boll L. T.-A1hlock Root.ledse 
TJnor (a iled lo coqilot. a forward .---==-=--==--,,..,. 
- Parr .-tliertd Bryant for T B B  BARBBR
--
H"Hn Jareb lo•. thu fordq bart· 
l.tf to pllnt on lbo third down. Tht 
put wa .. .,.eTJ poor" (• Stone t Mid ) Killer rttelrins on tho 18 7ard 
Uno. 
The third q-.r e r  nd d as the fou.r 
o'elotk fadOf'J wbiltln in Alton bl"' 
to reltaM !o n. It wu oar ban 
on the U ya d lint, th'  
7ardo lo ... 
will nt tMr ILl.lr .., atyl� 




New Fall Suits 
Tailored by 
SOCI ETY BRA N D  and KIRSCH BAUM 
Tb y're ar r : rinc clally. Grays, browM, and blu in tht 
aew 3-batton coat. Many with 2 trow1u11. 




Phomix H ery for Ladi 
New Sweateni 
Luthu Jadtcts 
New H ery 
in the new popular ah des 
Krall Clothing Store 
WBllT SJDB 8Q U ARB 
B OWll11."'s SHI N I N G  w nlh p RLOR 
Best Shoe Shines 
Fancy 
Silk Laces 
lockoo  ol Ith SL. One doer WMt 
C. E. Tate 
F ... 1-abH Toller 
North Side Sqaora Phone 178 
Wanta to •ak• lkat ew Pall 
Belt ao4 O.......i 
A a.. wut• to Ix ., Ute .W 
dotMe 
CLBAN, PR , REPA I R  
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
or Wood that's Good 
H. A. Wel ton 
BOB SHOP 




7 14  JadlMD St. Pbone 7 
�Wll ll A K B  'BM G L fTTBR" 
La4Jee' a•4i Ceatlnaeu• 8Me9 
8hloe4 on4 Pelloliod to 
PerfK1 �-
C.l�r..U h-. IJFd 
Crackers Norto 
U o4ff Ll .. er'o CleOol•a ter. 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe 
7M Llacehi AH. 
THB B O M B  OF GOOD BATS 
F•ll Mttt. L••hn at all lloun 
L l 1 h t  Ht>tUdi�•I ..,..odJtl" 
of all kl1tdo 
Aak H abo.t a free pM:hre of 
, .. roelf, b i t  
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
I LK B B 
pedal attention to U.ht 
H pen 
Scllool appU 
I ttll OM L'-1• 
,......,, 
Blake's New Drug 
and Millinery Store 
Eut Side Squatt 
KODAKS. Brine 
Have yolll' Lunch with 
your lllma. Hoar rvlce 
Ollce tried yoa will al1AY• coat• 
OUR HATS ARE BEAUTIFUL and LOW PRICED 
1 ou are atwayw -welcome arou:r -non 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickbam's Restaurant 
Phone 627 
"GO W H ERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention elven to athletes 
North Side Squatt 
TBROM'S CAFE 
E AST I DE SQU ARE 
SERVICE - : - Q ALITY 
We cater to Partl 
Hardware, Leather, Sportin g  Goods 
We a1ao Repair aitcuea, Tnulka, Travellinc Bap and 
P a ._  Come In ud - aa. 
A .  G. FROMMEL 
South Side S.1uare Phone 92 
. ..... If . ... 
Cll 'IV ,.. • 
... ICllOOL High 
TliCHU COLLa;ll NllWI 
T. C. H A  School TH 
,._._ C.U. H'94 &el 
� 
--��------����� ...... �������--�----������� T. C. Fal Before Ed ward Thomas l •u.*' •••· 1 ... 11.d1 ns ti..1r  w.u­
.. Jtollaa lealor Martin ville 6-0 he Cub Reporter 
t ra ned and w ll·at nn red d , Jack, 
Tell Adventures "'"° didn't -· u st..i t.o know •• 
- ...... 
J[nltOtlt Sloan 
•• lli rat had profelMd to be. Al l 
I th w real cow hanclJ, and OlL 







V I  RT ( Cootin1Md from lut weolc) (w alwan opoke of K r. Cra1 u 
( Tblo a - nt of the ednalera of 'Ott" )  did quite a n umber of trick 
Edward Tb- T. C. stud nt, out and fanc1 roplns 1tonl1. la fact 
w 1t darin1 the au r, �an ._ they all did ao m  ropins and a 1reat 
hool l•m pu week. S. told of hht trip wHt, and d al of rld l ns. E• n Jack liked to EDITORIALS hlo llrot Job. Fini ins t bi , he - rlda bet:l.er than anylblns olae, u­cwnd other work bu t ••• .. ftrM" C•!>t lo  eaL 
A HIGH H l,JlllLUl Y  w h en  he play d hi1 violin at n icht. 
That nl1ht I went wlt.h one of t he 
probeb!y l>Kau.e of a prtJuditt boya, FrK W ilton , ov.r to t b• th at· 
apin1t mu iul in1trwn nll a mo"- re apln, and bu w playl!d ovu 
Yow pt a certa in rttt th re. ) I many old t u n  1 bdoN how time. od j l abort O( lhat lOIBOn"'OW." --- Then CaNe ti me lO dttA for lhe larpr and more 1 a toorhdowa. Ta1lor carried the Thund ay, wkh the m ttaf'J in ln to� n, I set a job I n a hotel sta.ce, and ll waa of rr &t i nt.neat t o  
.. .,..1ata srollP kl than lh• I hatt ac t <  hat t ho ball ft•w out of  the 1111omotor hntlq t ho boUom, w e  h i • s  di  h 1 from 1lx in the morn - I mo lo be let In on ha tas• ill · 
n � ltlp Khool. But et all 1 hi• a,.... and 'Wil lt It  tho lo0<bdo•nt. l w nt out lo ... c. H. s. nan wild ins until  tu-t h i rt y  a1 n 'rht. On• n..re wu al l lh hu rry of s•ttlns 
hoaro of U.. da1 llio library 11 ftllod lhrl in ill r<co.orc d, and tho half on a foo I ft Id a! er on lnternl of afl orncon I hod laid off and waa up (Continued on pace 8 )  
w i t h  tolles• ttud n t.a,  iall1 after wa1 ft n i h d In a puntins du l. In twen t y�o 1 an. 111 only wa1 of n my rcom ftddlins 1ome, when a ,------------..._ 
1 : 15. And It 11 nl1 after tb l1 Um I th 1 nd quarl r clkin1 hurl k-lns wa nn wu lo pub mJ pencil bunch of Oklahoma 1how people oame 
that U.. ip odtool can •i it tho 11 -1 '° hadl1 tbal ho bad to be lakon 1roonl, "" In "'7 d re for warmth, to l be ho ol to r•t room• They beard 
brafJ, for ,.. • t 1pend oar ff'ff a Hnd raon to1.1k hla p!ace, 1n· I probably uld .ome D.Dtrue thtn,w. me acd 11k� w-ho it lfH t ha t  wu 
h arm ln tile auelftbly room. lftetpt.lns a pa and .coppinc a But hert sou : play inr. They were told that It. wa1 
Ince It LI not probe: that we loucbdo w n  with a timely tac e. Ursed on by o•er 100 C. R. S. and a boy nine hundred mnu from home 
OY•r hall han a blslt 1<hool library, I lhttln .. m bad tho bett r of the T. C. rootora, lb• new Charl<Hon and without work. They found out 
a Utat t1 Mins plan ntd.. ew arsum nt In the nd half. C rad· lsh tnm rarted It.a 1euon wi t h a m y  room nu mber, and one of the feJ.  
book ca t hne .....,, onlfl'ed for I .. HJ T. . w u  foroed bOICk andtt o 1.2.0 •ic&ory O¥ ff  U.. Pa..;. Jaftlor lowo eamo •1'· I Mani m1 door 01>"' 
h ish et.boot room aad bould aoon be t•r'l'a.I' of pu 1, ar t in ivill wu H ich t e.m Pi a  and Adanw were and WH •ery m uch 1111-priaed t� see 
lte.re. To a rene:.ral 1 If, aev rat dcpri• d of a to hdown when the roneilll.n.l CT'OUnd1'ainen, the latter a bis XX:X aver on a aark brown 
bookl will be broqhl ap from lb 11. I ba<kftold wu in lllotion, and T. pu•hins onr bo t h lo0<hdo..,., M11<h· h ad 1t 11<k l h roosh the doorway and 
brary. no• ls. tnt.ereatins narrati•H 1 held for down1. T. C. t h  held ill more and Tripp, end.a. save a sood ac- to hear a very pleasant voire ay i ng 
of hlitory, biorraphiee, and oth r own until the lallt quatt r, when c.ount of thmaael•u.. .. Brlns your ftddle and c�me ovn t� 
booU of intere .. t. to hish 1ehool pu· Me rtint•llle uncorktd two lone pau- Paria, thoach trylns hard, at no the thee e .•nd play a while with u1. 
pila. ew llioob In the ae-n ra� Ji • .., and na•tly plu nc� aero for 1 time 1erlou.ly thrM.t.e.ned. Charle• I had noth1r1 el1e to do 10 I went  
brary wil l  perhapi be placed on th e I . - -- ton lo'-t m uC'h rround when the ufe- j •lon1 with h i m .  A day or t wo before 
abeln:i for a ut a wftk. not to be ( Cofttt nued on pap · O  t y  man played too d o  e in on puna. I had H n an advertisement of .. Ot to 
take oat but mttely to be ;;:t;;;;;; lhe completed 9lan la u t  I G u y  and hi1 ?Jc<iinnty'1 Oklahoma 
slanced tbrouP. Wh n th e are r\t-" I befon the hlsh 111:hool, he 11ho uld Pat ronise our adverti rm. I Cowboy Band;' 10 I suuwed I.hat t h i ' tarD9Ci down la in we ma1 call for have ready any pla11 whkh he t h i n k 4  man muit be on� of that  out.Jh. 
COLLEGE INN 
l l H Soath lath I.  
M B A L8 
L N C H BS 
FOU N T  A l  D R IN K S  
I C E  C R K A M  
S A N D W ICH BS 
SCHOOL st:rruBS 
P R ICE. Rl!ASOS A B L E  
C. ERNST, Prop. 
any whkh ha•• tel interaUns to will  aid in the projecl. �tn we rot over to the t hu t r• . 
tu. Nnr boolu placed on th " I 
• Everything in • he fellow lntroducod him1elf and lb• '-------------" 
1bol•t1 will be ro!�rttd t.o In thlo BSKUIO p D lCB 
paper. rt tho t1ld <fl I r., lb� CRKAM Co ect1"onery Line ma1 Hloct a commlUM t.o prepare a 
llot of sood bookl lo rud, wltkh wlll -Iola lo Balk Brick or Capa 
--:-+- -A- -MILK --Mi-0 IWT'I'&& 
Thi• 1ntom hoald �nable the his� 
aehool t.o koop In touch with lhe latHt 
and best boob, and 1hould a•e them 
moch troablo in aeloctlns lheae from 
the h Ina In lho senual l ibrary . Charleston Dairy Co. 
Each one llhould conaider tbl. p!an , ·-------------' 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
We have the Equip nt and E:1perience to do expert work 
Raymond Westenba�er, Prop. 
Plant and Office, 610 Sixth St. Phone 404 
For your Halloween Party 
lN VlTA'RO. FAY 8 A D PLACB C A R D  F A N C Y  CRl!PB 
PAPBR, N APKINS, FALSB FA CB W I G S  aa4 NOISB M A K E R  
Forcum Novelty Store 
Tht: Col lege Service St ation 
John on lm pro ' d Ga olioe 
AND MO TOR O I L  
.U-"Q ALITY, R V ICB ...i COURTBSY 
WES. R ERBETS, BRICK 
CRr.\ , 1'UNCHES 
Our pecialty 
�pecial attention ai ven to 
Party Orders 




Phon� 81  
Here's What We Do 
FOR YOU R SHOBS 
Rebu ild th•-. aoko lliea Uke 
new, malr.e the• lut. 
I "' 
R ALPH A HBY 
S H O R  SOOP 
l•th t. l'lloae U 
COlll B TO T H B  
Charlesto Bdw. Co. 
Fw yoer 
FLASH LIGHTS, FOOTKALLI, 
R AZOR BLA DBS, 
AUTOMOBILB llQ U l P M B  T 
A N D  PAINTS 
ertll Shi Sqaare Pi.o.. 4U 
AUTBORIZBD 
See Mitchell Bros. j Crosley & R .  c. A .  
8.ALBS AND BBRVICB 
for up·to·date Footwear w. s.m... a n  ... 
at moderate price Stewlft't. Harrell 
BLS<;TlllC CO. 
outb Side Square PllH• 110 
You will  fi nd the very latest sty les 
i n  Dresses, Coats, M i l l i nery, Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this storr . 
Price. are Reuonable 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNI FIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SERVICE Phone 234 East Side Sq. 
L BT  
COL� COUNTY LUMBER CO. loc. 
Furnish you r  Lu mber and 
B u i l d i n g  Material 
PhOBe 1 ' S. W. BA R R IC K  
Conklin,  Patl<er 
and Water�an 
Fountain Pe n s  
LOOSB LBAF OT B  �K S 
ICBOOL SUPPLIBS 
� IS COOD 
B. L 8. T. C STICK.Bas 
J. D. White 




NOTION C ROCBJU118, FR IT 
F I S H  A N D  C RBD ll BATS 
Lls�t H.. - will ..-.. 
Flrot ti... Alto1lU.. 
Pl9 o 141 Fatlrtlo ...i hill 
B A V B  ltc 
TO ICI Uc 
8-lal a U.. le O.U.S• ,...... 
D. J. 'Mil 
TU118DAY 
Noah llM'7 la 
"THE ROUGH IW>SBS" 
and a aood Comedr. 
DolorH Colllello in 
"OU> BAN .FRANCISCO" 
Onaed7, ".French Friod" 
THURSDAY 
Richard Bartbelmeu in 
"TH E  DROP KICK" 
Com�, "Sm ith's Kintel'prten" 
DWA&D TBOllA8 TBB litJBtlC)N RIVD IN 
'HLL8 ADVBNTUllBll tllB BAND OP IBVJNG 
' 
llUBIC llUOllY COMTml' 
Tbue an IO- of Ille titla llf 
._iuone lo a_. on th •ule 
( Continued fnlm - 6) (ConUnud bom cpqe I) -I')' co- li.t uu. 1.,. c.n (Contlnaecl "- 1 )  
o n  pudy ahi rta, neckerchiefa, chapps Dean '• •lore to Oarl'o llill, blo do- �ou .� the ,co_.• � Iba fiUennan hall t o  'Clo lo lo come 
and a sl iirbt make-up ; then came tbe main extended, and i1 otill bia In - . -110<: ID � .•eek I Newa wll:I hi.I the wheol and pick the flab oat Of 
e11l for "placu," and aome o·f the alienable territory. own compo11tio1. T box. 
irrstrument:a were not in tune. But It i• bard for us to realise, look.inc Cava l in.a, Lohenrrin, Praelodhun, Certain people in Alub a aD.I 





fore the openins announcement The and the "improved" · TE.'!idencea, i n- Spnna, Wit.cha: Dance, The S
wan, has 1peot a winter there and hu 
"(cots " and ''borders» were thrown norqe:rable lawns, what tboee tW'o t MMi tati.on < '1:h•ia) , Carmen,., �e- the ice ro oat of the riven. Beta an 
off, and the purple ftood thrown on boy•, lrvinir and Jam" Kirke Pauld I 
nade, A ida, .  Filth. SymphoDJ, Walto made on the day, hour; and min• 
as lbe bell 90u.nded for "curtain ... int, found as they ranibled with in D fl�t, �ift Tb1ne Eyes, )I Jd-Sam- when the iee will atart to Co out 
Then they tn.rted out on a alow and I 
suns and rods over the hiU., or push- mer �11ht a . Dream, Bourree, �let the Yukon. A atake 11. driven iaa 
mournful old coWboy ballad : "? their boats into the bal'.• alonr t.h• ( Sy lvia) , Stnn.ir Quartet in D ii;o.JOr, I the ice at a certain point and a wbt 
"Ob bury me not on the lone prai- 'J'1ver shore. The Pocant.ico and 1h S
ilenUy Blendine. connect.a the abke with a clock in 1 
r ie," . . . . tributary streams then teemed with town in aoch a way that the flN 
These words came low and mou.rn - 1 'tro..t. 'I he quail piped i n  e�e:ry tween services. o·r perbapa a.t the movement of t.he ice will atop tlt 
fully from the pall id lips of a youth cornfield and the grou•e whi rred market-boat landinir, pve, I cannot clock. We had u a fellow pas­
who lay on bis dyin&' bed at. tbe t from every invaded thicket. doubt, a pec:uljar ze.t to life, a 99r- �r the man who won the atakea lat 
close of day, ' etc. j A century has made m i�bly ticular deUgbt to memo·ry. sprinc and the amount waa '37000. 
Thi• old ballad waa acted out very chan1e1. Years afterward Waabmg- From an old sketccb written by 
FRID Y effeotively. At the back of the otaire ton lrvinir wrote- Pauldinir and published in 1828 in Floral arranirementa /rom !Mi 
An Incomparable Deluxe Vaudeville 'Sitt ing on bales of hay were three "To me the Hudson is full of ator· one of the 1then fashionable annah, Flower Shop are but. 
and Adolphe Menjou in cowboys d:rawin& out the 11ow strains Je
d a!"!odd.ions, connected as it  Is ws &el a glimpae of the local od-
.. SERVICE FOR LADIES" on a fiddle, a 'cello, and a guitar, with some of the happieet portions ities, the charactera, whose oriain- l r-
------------�• 
while in the fore-slap was lying the of my life. Each striking feature ality appoaled so strontrly to Irvine. 
FIRST CLASS 
SATU RDAY 
Gary Cooper in Zane Grey's 
"N"EVADA" 




Buck Jons in 
"GOOD AS GOLD" 
Comedy, "E�� On" 
WEDN ESDAY and THU RSDAY 
Tom Tyie. - -: 
" LIGHTNING LA.RRIATS" Abo a Good Comedy 
FRIDAY an4 SATURDAY 
"THE LONE EAGLE" 
Comedy, "-Oancin& Fool.-" 
.. dying cowboy" propped up on bis brings to mind some'" early adventure and of land mar.ks that have be.en ob,. CLEANING, PRESSING, 
elbow. At bis side was lyinc his best or enjoyment., some favorite compan- li terated. He deecribes "the litltie � REP A.IRING 
friend, the dog, who hated to iee his ion who shared it with me, some fair market town on the · river, )'.rom 
master ro more than any other object, perohance, of youthful admi- whe nce t h• boat plied weeitiy to New Leo Callahan 
present.  As the son� came �"and ration, who, l ike a star, may have York with produce," aa a pestilen t  
the cowboys gathered to see him d i e "  beamed h e r  allotted time a n d  paned l itltle place tor runnin c  rac� pit.:h-
-there came in a cowboy and cow- away." ing quoits, and wreaUin.& for gin -
THE TAILOR 
Rooms 16-17, Linder Bldr. 
gi rl, with hats in their hands, mourn- Thi9 is something delightfully sl ines," but he add.1:-
ing the dying of this brave son. Soon ;-out.Mui and pastoral in that Ja9t (To be continued next week ) . Phone 1211 
after, the 90ng comes to : •ouch. I catch a gl impse o·f Other r---=-----========--------::=== 
"� b � y�'but bi� voice failed boy�sh �� tlra.n-gunning-,-or-
there; fishing. or dreaming in a boa t  under 
But we paid no heed to bis dying the wi11ows near Mr. Oliver Ferris ' 
prayer. house,-the Sunnyside of future 
In a narrow grave, just six by ye·an:. �e ''fucaminl"' objects of 
three, yout hful achni ration, met a t  the 
We buried him then on the lone chutth or down by the m iH-pond be-
prairie." 
To be continued next week. 
M USIC NOTES 
The mixed chorus which 1s com­
posed of the G irla Glee Club, the 
Boys Glee Clnb, and the orch .. tra 
are working to get in trim so that 
they ca.n give E. I . 's former studen ts 
Football! 
� What about 
E. I. Teachers 
Fall Announcement 
YOUNG MEN'S FALL SUITS AND TOP COATS 
We now have on display a wide range In styles 
that represent all that you cou1d desire from 
which to make your selection--ln 
HATS, CAPS, SWEATERS, SHmTS, 
AND NECKWEAR 
Our showing is complete. 
a welcome at chapel on Homecominx and the 
MONDAY and TUESDAY Day, Saturday, November 12.  Little Nineteen w.· OP Clotbi "CATCH AS CATCH CAN• "··-_.h�;::�,,;.�������fh�.--..;:--:�'-' :;:::--:�::;--.:=:-ltt---"'-'"--' !! .!-JL(_ - ·U�l- �"h--1• ---Elomedyo"6aHoptng- Glllfm- d th• special atory about your 





HERALD A N D  EXAMINER 
K ING BROS. 
M A U RICE KING KARL K IN G 
W. E. Hill & Son's Special 
Bri•f Ca .. e, 11 .25 to U.00 Boetoa School c...., 79c lo ft.00 
Black Loose Leaf Bind•n. with pa per, 10. Book Enda, 2 for 2'1<: 
Exc•ll•nt Chocolate Candy, 40 Centa lb. 
Thost 1''hom you would ro mpliment most on a aiCt 
oc.n1ion will apprtcialt your Pltotc.1raph best-espec­
ially if 1.,u han i t  madt here!. 
The A rtcraft Studio 
F. L. RY AN, Photographer 
South Side Square Telephone 598 
Photographs Live Forever 
'FOOT FRIENDS' 
FINE SHOES FOR LAD�Tan, Brown, Black qr Pate.I 
WIDTHS AAA TO C TBBY FIT 
�AGLE SHOE STORE 
Phon• 428 
Always something ntw at K ine'• SoulhW'emt ·Comer of Publlc Sqaan 
Style Leaders Say 
"Copper-Beach Browns Are The Thing" 
and they are surely here in the 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Fall Suits 
Fall Suits have easy fitting shoulders; trimmer lines at 
the wais t; Trousers are a trifle narrower. Two and three 
Button coats are both in favor. 
Special values in 2 trouser suits 
Linder Clothing Co. 
· Northwest Corner Square 
Har( Schaffner & Marx Clothes Jerslld Sweaters 
